
S tnuttaa Him whoa lava ha knavs.
Sluing along tha rowl ha gaat,
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A atllow, till tha awmlng braaka.

Lucy Larceah
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Miss Rhoades Honoree . T W- - a ,
The Cudahy -- Carry

Wedding Jakes30CI0TY Place 27th

at a
Chicago, Dec. 20. (Special)New Information Bureau.

A community service information
bureau will open next Monday irn

baturcUy or next week is the date
for the wedding of Miss Margaret
Carry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Carry, to Edward Cudahy.
jr. The service will be read at Holy
Name cathedral at 4:30 p. m. Arch
bishop Mundelin is to officiate. A

(Sreatlarge attendance is expected, as in
vitationa to the churcji will be nu
merous. Not so many will be in

the hut on the north aide of the
eouri iouse.

The purpose, of tha bureau ia not
only to supply strangers coining to
Omaha with needed information, but
to inform community members
themselves of local activities and fa-

cilities, 'v
The information bureau is the one

agency which touches all other
agencies and becornes tributary to
their success. If its work is prop-
erly performed it creates bond be-

tween an organization and the indi

strangers the --best features of the
city and the business, recreational,
religions and educational opportuni-
ties it offers. It educates the resi-
dents of a city as to the city's re-

sources, advocates movements or in-

stitutions which are assets to the
community and it serves as a clear-

ing house which is in intimate touch
with every club, agency and institu-
tion that makes for community life
and progress.

Mothera Party.
A mothers' Christmas party will

be giten Tuesday afternoon at the
Social Settlement house.

Dancing Party,
Mrs. Charles G. McDonald will

entertain at a dancing party Satur-
day afternoon, December 27, from 2
to 5 for her daughter, Charlotte Mc-
Donald. The guqets will number 70.

ited to Me reception to follow at
the Carry home, "is it will be for iii.iv

only closest relatives and most intr

Oiristmasmate friends. Considering the great
number of friends of the young peo-
ple and their popularity, the wedding

vidual to whom service has been J win mus oe a comparatively quiet
one. Farewell parties are being
given for the young couple.

The bridegroom's sister, Mrs.
v- - 'vf . j'v i I VV- I lift A P smji ' '

rendered that cannot easily, . be
broken. ,

Many of the large cities already
have such bureaus working in an ef-

ficient manner. It advertises to
Alice Cudahy McCormick, will be
matron of honor. The bridesmaids
will be Mrs. William Mitchell,

rnings, Katherine Ingalls and Lolita
Armour. W. Scott Linn will be best
man and "ushers will be Columbus
Healy, Vincent Healy, Join A. Kinsr. Attractive InstrumentsA Knowledge Ferron MacMahon, Stuyvesant Pea--
body, u. K. r organ, jr.; Henry
Hooper, Michael Cudahy, Prescott
Dudley and bridegroom's brothers-in-la-

Vaughan Spalding, Austin Attractive Prices
Knabe Pianos, Grands and Uprights

of

Typewriting
iNiDiack and frank Wilhelm.

Conae Club. sc9 fr:lVfW - 'I y.The Conae club will give a dance
at the Blackstone Tuesday evening.

Card Party.
A CtkvA nartv 'unit ivi.rn Ti- - w Ml .J ..... W K1VWI. A

day afternoon by the Holy Angels
parish at the hall, Twenty-eight- h and

Knabe Reproducing Pianos

All Record Phonographs
in beautiful mahogany, walnut or oak as you prefer. Five

leading makes from which to select, including tht

rowier streets. '

Old People's Home.
Mr. Isaac Carpenter will talk Sun

day afternoon. 3:30. at the Old Peo
pie's home, Fontenelle boulevard.

often leads along the road to promotion. For the Young Man or
Woman who ia entering the business field nothing helps like the
ability to typewrite, tearn at your home, in your spare moments,
this art on the ' '

Latest model No. 9, brand new, for only $52. The regular price
ia $57, but we are offering a discount of $5.

$52 F.O. B. OMAHA

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
190S Farnam Street Douglas 4121

STARRMildred Rhoades. t XjrSpecial music will be a feature of the
services. .

' Pershing Club.
One of the most attractive and

popular of the holiday affairs was
given Saturday evening, when Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades and Mr.

The Pershing Dancing Jub will

Weston. Miss Rhoades has returned
from the National Kindergarten
school at Chicago which she is at-

tending.
Seventy-fiv- e couples, members of

the younger set attended. Follow-
ing the dance supper was served in
the oriental room.

and Mrs. W. S. Weston entertained
entertain at a dance, Monday eve-

ning, at theLyric hall, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets.

The Goodtimes Club.
at a dancing party in the ball room

with its marvelous singing throat of silver grain spruce,
which clarifies and intensifies the beauty and "sweetness
of the music in its to such an extent that if you
buy with your ears open you will want no other.

HAYDEN BROS.
of the Blackstone for their daugh
ters, Mildred Rhoadei and MildredThe Goooti es club will eive a

dancing party, Wednesday evening,
at the Lyric hall, Nineteenth and will stop in Washington to visit

Mrs. Ernest Coolidsre. formerly Miss
Jean Thurston, of Omaha, daugh
ter of the late Senator John M.

- New Piano Dept.Thurston. iin mm. w iFor a Visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Foye will en

and W. A. C Tohnson. Foursomes
will be entertained by Wood Allen,
W. D.,Hosford, F. W. Haller, Clark
Powell, Judge Redick. Amos Bar-ton.'- L.

J. Millard, W. Tokey, M. L.
Leonard and A. L. Hiatt.

Mrs. Charles Offutt will have
eight guests at "the Boyd Tuesday
evening. H. Rolinsky will entertain
10 guests.

Entertaining parties on Christmas
will be E. H. Holland, who will have
a pary of eight; Louis Clarke, eight,
Margaret Baum, six and W. L. Holz-ma- n,

Otto Bauman, M. Scoble, Sam
Burns and E. M. Slater will have
foursomes.

tertain at Sunday evening supper at
their home for Mrs. William Beth-el- l,

who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Prinz. .

Miss Eugenia Whitmore will en

You May Have Hard Coal
On hand in OMAHA NOW for immediate

delivery Real Pennsylvania Anthracite (Hard
Coal). All sizes.

Winter has only started-- if YOUR coal pile
is low ORDER NOW Don't wait for a bad
storm and ZERO to join the mad scramble, when
deliveries are slow and uncertain. We can "DE-

LIVER TODAY" (NOW).

PEOPLES COAL CO.
212 South 17th St Brandeis Theater Bldg.

, Phone Tyler 3424

tertain Mrs. Bethell at the Orpheum
Monday evening. '

rarnam succis.
Card Party. J

A crd partywil. be given Tues-
day afternoon, December 23, at the
A. O. U.,W. temple at Fourteenth
and Dodge streets by the members
of Hollister Review.

Dinner Party. ,

Mr. ,nd Mrs. Donald Price and
daughter, Vivian, of Gothenburg,
Neb., were honor guests at a dinner
given Saturday evening by Mr. and,
Mrs. Cyrus Mason, ,

Going to New York.
The Misses Eva and May Maho-ne- y

are planning to leave January 2
for New York City, where thejfwill
spend several weeks. Miss Eva Ma-hon- ey

will take a course of journal-
ism at Columbia university and Miss
May Mahoney will take a special
course in Spanish and Italian at Co-

lumbia. -

On their way to New York they

Mr. and Mrs. Frinz will entertain Mr . uin11for her at the Boyd on Christmas
night, after which they will attend
the John W. Towle dance.

' Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Towle have

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaton and
children left last week for Milwau-
kee to spend the, holidays with Mrs.
Beaton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Wurster.

-- Every housewife should be an 'expert purchasing agent She should-Ikno- w

how to buy as well as the merchant knows how to selL She will;
if she reads The Bee advertising. ' -issued 130 invitations to a dance to

be given by them at the Hotel Fon-
tenelle Christmas night.

A Tea for Three.
Luther Drake will entertain at the

Boyd Monday evening for 10 guests.
F. H. Davis will have eight guests.
Parties of six will be given 1 by A.
V. Kinsler, Sam Wirtheimer, W. S.
Megeath, Barton ' Millard. Luther
Kountze, K. Katz, H. B. Broughton,

Washington, Society

(Continued From Pa On, This Section.)

Christmas tree., vaudeville and film
party to be given on the 29th of
this month at Wardman Park Inn

r cam itmo pca VpfeftS oa growing ommp jj

Christmas i
Candies THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cart m dally service throughout the world, and roOy 80 of these
are Ford Touring Cars. There are many reasons for this, not the least of which is the simplicity and design
of the car, so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to operate, and mighty inexpensive compared to other
motor cars. The maintenance expense is low, and it has won an unparalleled reputation for satisfactory
service daring the past sixteen years. On the farm, in the city, for business and for family pleasure, it is
the car of the people, and the demand is increasing every day. Let us have your order promptly if you
want one. We can supply you with most everything in motor car accessories, and we assure you genuine
Ford Parts and skilled workmen in our repair service. Leave your order with any of the dealers listed
below. ' ;'

. Of course, there'll be candy aplenty on that
day of all days, but let yours be of the best! Carry"
your Christmas message to the children or to the
wife or sweetheart with a box of delicious
sweets from our Sweetland! i

Thousands of Pounds, Packed in
' Beautiful Gift Boxes

'
One-ha- lf pound priced at 50c
One-poun-d boxes priced at 90cr
Two-poun- d boxes priced at 1.75

, Three-poun- d boxes priced at2.75
. Five-poun- d boxes priced at 5.00

Thm thr and fiva-poun- d ,
'

v liexca ara nicaly decorated.

for the benefit of the fund for the
wives and children of the metropol-
itan police. The ball is being ar-

ranged by a committee of society
women and Mrs. Thomas, F. Walsh
asked to be allowed to, assume the
expenses of the affair so that all the
profits might go to the fund. A
Christmas tree as big as a big room
will be laden with gifts for between
600 and 700 children of the men of
the force, a..d it is understood that
Mrs. Walsh is the Santa Claus who
is donating these gifts. The tree
will be lighted for the children in
the afternoon, and the film party
and vaudeville will precede it. The
ball will follow at night.

) Nebraskans.
Senator and Mrs. Norris have

their daughter Gertrude with them
this weeVend for the Christmas
holidays, from the University of Ne-

braska.
Representative and Mrs. Reavis

will have their two sons with them
for Christmas, one from . his new
home in Cleveland and the other
from his studies at Cornell. Mrs.
Reavis was very attractive at the re-

ception on Monday evening at the
Congressional club given in honor
of the vice president and Mrs. Mar-
shall. Mrs. Reavis, as an officer of
the club, assisted in receiving..

Mrs. Frank Bacon of Omaha,
has made two short visits to her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Penfield,
since the birth of the latter's daugh-
ter and the death of Mr. Bacon,
which events occurred on the same
day, Thanksgiving eve. Mrs.-Pen-fiel- d

was so ill when the auto acci-

dent occurred that she was not told
of the death of her father nor has
she been since. Mrs. Bacon is now
at her home in Newcastle, Pa., to
close her home there and return to
spend the remainder of the winter
with the Penfields here.

Mrs. Alvin Saunders and Mrs.
Russell Harrison go to Norfolk
early next week to spend Christ-
mas with Mri and Mrs. Harry Wil-
liams and their little family." Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, 3d, arrived
here last week from the Grand can-

yon, where he has been for some
months. They will have a real fam-

ily party at the Williamses, Charles
Saunders of ' Omaha joining his
mother and sister in the home of his
niece.

Reoresentativ. Tefferis will soend

- 18th and Burt Sts.
- 2562 Leavenworth St.
- 20th and Ames Ave. '

- 4911 South 24th St.
- 15th and Jackson Sts.

Sample-Har- t Motor Company --

Universal Motor Company - - --

C. . Paulson Motor Company
Adkins Motor Company - - - --

McCaffrey Motor Company - -

J
I

Christmas
Mixtures

r In a ). remarkably Jarge
variety. In very fine and
tasteful flavors.

Special Boxes
Fruits and Nuts, at 1.50.
Hard Centers, at 1.25. .

Gold Medal Assorted, 1.25.
Finnesse Milk, at 1.25.

. Bitter Sweets, at 1.25.

13.. ) Brandeis Stores Main Floor West
,

4

few days in Omaha for the Elks'
benefit, which was postponed from
last week. He is to make a speech
before them. His family will spend
Christmas ia .Washington,


